REVISED Agenda:  Ad-Hoc Code Review & Rulemaking
Committee of the Plumbing Board

Date:  March 11, 2019
Time:  9 am to 3:30 pm
Location:  Minnesota Room, Department of Labor and Industry
        443 Lafayette Road North, St. Paul, MN 55155

1.  Call to Order, Chair Presiding
    A.  Roll call
    B.  Announcements / Introductions – General

2.  Approval of Meeting Agenda

3.  Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes
    A.  Feb. 22, 2019

4.  Regular Business
    A.  Approval of expense reports

5.  Special Business
    A.  Discuss chapters 7, 8, 9, and 10, of the 2018 Uniform Plumbing Code (UPC), and any
tangential sections, as time permits; discuss possible rulemaking recommendation to the
Plumbing Board

6.  Adjournment

Some members may participate by telephone. If so, members of the public may also monitor the meeting
electronically by telephone. Please contact Lyndy Logan at: 651-284-5912 or lyndy.logan@state.mn.us